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As you ae aware, CP_A, Secunderabad is a member Of Town Officid Language
lmplementotion CorTwittee (Hyderabed-Secunderabad).   This office has been  brought under
Town Offlcm Language lmplememation Commifee  (Off.-3) which is being rnaintatned by CSIF]-
NGRI, Hyderabed. The hair-yearly meeting Of the said committee-was heid online on 04.12.2020

at 1100 hrs and was chained dy Dr. V.M. Ttwari, Director, Csm-NGF]l, Hyderabad.  Director &



Distinguished Scientist, Adivanoed Systerrs Lab (ASL) under DRD0 Dr. F)am Manohar Babu was

invited as the Chief Guest fdr the said meeting.   The main points discussed during the rTveting
and the decisions takeri are being ciroulafed for information and necessary adion.
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ln  his  address,  the  Chairman  Dr.  V.M.  Tiwari,  Director.  NGF]I  expressed  his

happiness that all the heads Of offices and their staff are heathy during this corona time. He
futher requested all rnefroer offices to

{a)  to propogate the measures to curb the spread Of COVID-19 in Cfficial I.anguage
Hindi.  To follow all the above measures so that they therTseives and their near
and dear are safe.

(b) to make efforts to fill up the vacant pests and create new pods Of Hindi.
(c)  to share the inforrnaton regarding the functions Of their office to other rnernber

offices.
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Dr.  Naresh  Bala, Asst.  Director.  Hindi Teaching Scheme,  Hyderabed requested all
member  offices  to  norrinate  officersistaff  serving  ln  their    offio6S  ih  tie  Hlndi
PrabodhflraveeM'ragyafl>armga[t  intensive   and  long-tom training  courses.  She
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informed that classes for all courses ame being conducted online only.   Hence more
and rrore norrinatons may be sent
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The Chief Guest Of the meeting, Dr. Ram Manohar Babu, Director and Distinguished

Scientist  ASL (DRDO),  Dr. Dinesh srivastava, d~riaihan a CEO, NFC      Hyderabad
and Dr.  D.   PraIveen Kmar,  Head Of Regional Silk F]esearoh Cenbe, gaIve an insight
into the functions Of their respective offices and the  steps being then dy them for

propogation Of Oncial Language Hindi.
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The  targets  assigned  in  the Annual  Programme 2020i2021  `Arere  brought to  the
notice Of al  member offices  dy Shri Ch.V`  Subba Rae,  Member Secretary,  T0uC
which  was  followed  try  revieni  of  quarferty  rep6~rts  Of  Hindi  sent by  the -mehnber

offices.    He  requested  all  offices  to  conduct  a  Hindi  Wbrtshop  in  every  quarfer
without fail.  The MerTber Secretary also appealed to all member offices to send the
Half-yearty report on time.
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